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OFFICIAL PAI'EIIOF ALLEN COUNTY

THE HUE DEPARTMENT.
' On another pago of this paper will
bo found a contribution on the subject
'of a volunteer lire department tlwit
seems to- - us to havo a lot of good
sense.

Tho writer of this lottcr certainly
chooses the right word when ho speaks
of tho tnan who sold the flro outfit to
tho lato city administra-
tion, "a hypnotist." It seems in-

credible that sano men, in full posses-
sion of their faculties, cotildhavdbeen
persuaded to Invest nearly $3000 in
tho gaudy and cumbersomo apparatus
which ovcrybody now recognizes as a
whlto elephant. In tho first place tho
machine is too heavy. It was nover
intended for use anywhere except on
paved streets. In tho second placo it
cost too much. It is nothing but a
chemical engino and a hose cart. The
city has ono chemical engine. If it
needed another it could have bought
it for a thousand dollars. And It
could navo bought hoo carts for forty
dollars a pieco. For at least a thous-
and dollars less than this machine
cost apparatus could lmvo been
bought worth twice as much in light-

ing a llro. In? tho third placo tho
apparatus entails a continuing

out of all proportion to tho ser-

vice It over seems likely to render.
As now constituted tho department
will cost at least $1200 a year.

It is no wonder tho now council,
which is composed of business men,
Is appalled at tho prospect and Is
seeking somo way out.

AN OLD TLiE LAWYER
Tho following sketcli of ono of tho

pioncor lawyers of Allen county will
bo road with much Interest by thoso
who wero acquainted with tho subject
of it. Tt was written by Hon. L. W.
Keplinijcr and is taken from tho chap-
ter on "Tho Bench and Bar of Allen
county" which will appear in tho
"History of Allen and Woodson coun-tlcs"no-

in press in tho ItnaiSTUK of-

fice Tho book will have a thousand
pages and this extract is published

. partly to suggest that if you have not
subscribed for the book you would
better not put it oil any longer.

"Mr. Eli Gilbert, came wet so early
eastern origin didn't count. Ho origin-
ated in Morgan county, Ohio, in 1821,

Und afterwards camo to tho thon fron-

tier in Iowa, uhero ho remained until
1859 wheno he camo to Allen County.
IIo also was an orator, though not of
tho Wendell Phillips type, und for
sovoral years, over a wldo extent of
territory, his peculiar frontier oratory
was largely a substitute for law libra-
ries. To it prospective
client who wishes his services, not to
as-jl.- t in tho trial, but becauso of his
reputod influence over juries, ho thus
gravely gavo rates. "Forn fowsenslblo
remarks I charge $1,0,00: for a speech
SJC.00; but ono of my regular 'boll
roarer. it will cost yottij.00."lt may
bo mldejl, however that whichovor var-

iety was contracted for, it was tho last
mentioned which was always forth-
coming. To tho otornal envy of all
future Allon County lawyers, let ono
incident in Judgo Gilbert's career bo
r;souol from oblivion. Tho necessi
ties of a caso required that tho jury
should bo convinced tho prosecuting
witness had bittenoll'hlsown ear. Tho
.Tudgo's oloquencerose totho occasion.
Verdict' "not guilty." Howas kindly
disposed toward all men, convivial,
full of jokes, stories and reminiscences,
especially of a personal nature. Shako-spoaro- 's

most pleasing character, who
was in some respects n feeblo imitator
of the Judgo, will never know how lone-

some ho has boon all tlie-- p your until
Eli Gilbert comas to swap s

with him in tlin land of shade
Judgo Gllbart was at ono tlimlVob vt

Judgo of Allen County. Ho also rep- -'

resonted his district ono term in the
legislature, whora ha votod for ilio
right man for United Statos Senator
and, as a consequence, received tin
appointment as lU'eoivor of tho United
Statos Lund Oilleo, in the western
part of tho statu. Ilu-l- s now nouiing
Ills cud at Lawroncn KiinMis, and all
who over know him will wlh him null.

TIIATTAHLET TO .IIJIWE 'ADAMS.

At tho January 1000 meeting of tho
"Stato Editorial Association, upon
motion of tho editor of this paper, it
was orderod that a bronzo tablet in
memory of Judgo F. G, Adams bo
placod in tho wall of the room in tho
Capitol building to bo occupied by
thn Stato Historical society. Geo.
W. Martin was authorized to socuro
tho tablet, placo it in position, and
tako such stops as woro necessary to
ralso tho m6noy. A very neat design
was propared, and tho cost ascer-
tained to bo, for tablet, $115, insert-
ing In tho wall, freight and incident-las- ,

$15, making a total of 1100. It

cy

A cms cry
Piercc9 the mother's heart like a sword.
Often the mother who would do every-
thing for the little one she loves, Is ut-

terly impotent to help nnd finds no
help in physicians. That was the case
v.itii Mrs. puuean, whose little one was

Bar j fjICf t)Q

Arte.
cnr.

almost uuuu wuu
scrofula. Hut
fortunately she

led to use Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery and so .cured
the child without
resorting to n
painful operation.

The great blood-purlfyin- g

proper-
ties of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery have
been proved over
and over ngnln in
cases of scrofula,
eczema, eruptions

and other diseases which are caused by
an impure condition of the blood. It
entirely eradicates the poisons which
feed disease, nnd builds up the body
with sound, healthy flesh.

scrofula,
little dnujthter become afflicted with

which affected her eyes," w rites Mrs,.
Acnes I.. Dnncan, of Mousflcld, Sebmtian Co.,

"She could not bear the light for oer n
We tried to cure.her eyes, but nothing

.11,1 nnv rrfWMl

was

My

we naa our name pnjiann aim
lie duviseu us 10 mice ncr iu an otiuiM, m hci
cytllds would have to be ' scrolled. ' The." had
liecomc so thick he thought she would t.cvcr
reexner her sight As there was no i no elwto
whom c could apply my heart sank within
me I went to our Common Sense Medlc.il
Adviser,' read your treatment on scrofu'.i

the properties of medicine there advise"
With five iKitllcs of ' Golden Medical Discovery '
I hive entirely cured my child.

Hoping this will be of some use to you and
a blessliiR to other sufferers, with heartfelt
moults, l remain."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
nn excellent laxative for children.
They are easy to take and thorough
in action.

was deemed reasonable that out of
olght hundred nowspaper men ono
hundred and sixty would promptly re-

mit ono "dollar each, and tho thing
would bo Jono.

But it seems it hasn't been done
Mr. Martin reports, In his usual vig-

orous way, through tho Capital' that
only $8" has thus far been collected,
and ho says further that unless tho
remainder is bent in by Juno 1, ho will
return that already on Land and
abandon the project.

Tho RixiiSTHK hopes most earnostly
that Mr. Martin's appeal will bo
heeded nnd that thoso who havo not
yet contributed tholr dollar will send
it in at onco. Certainly tho tablet

Lproposcd is a modest enough tribute
for tho nowspaper men of Kansas to
pay to one to whom tho fraternity,
individually and collectively, owes a
dobt that no sum of money could
liquidate Tho IluaiSTUiilwill multi-
ply its assessment sovoral times over
If necessary rather than that tho tablet
should not bo erected.

GO TO CI1UHC1I AN WAY.

T. B. Murdock: Admitting thero is
no God; nohoaen or hell; no ilro and
brimstone; conceding that thero is no
devil and that tnan is tho direct
descendant of tho apo; that
The (lower that once has blown forever dlos

It cannot bo denied that church ser-

vices develop tho best thero is in man.
Church attcudnnco suggosts cleanli-
ness In mind and body a getting
away from ono's solf and whoio tho
conditions havo a tendency to icverse
tho machine; to take one's elf out of
ono's solf-an- d to a degrco direct tho
channels of brotherly kindness and
charity; and wo havo often wondered
why bright young men well dressed
and self respecting young men can
lonfvibout tho shops and tho street
corners all Sunday morning whilo
thero aro so many empty scats in tho
churches. Two-tliird- s of tho peoplo
of this town never attend' church ser-

vices, whilo one-ha- lf of them never
sec tho insldo of a church building.
Wlillo older peoplo may bo justified in
this, thero is no oxcuso for tho young
man. Admitting that church worship
Is but a spBcles of Idolatry; that tho
sorvico Is mummery, it cannot bo de-

nied that church service inlluenco is
on tho sido of morality and correct
living. Woro it not, for tho Women

thero would be no churches', woro tho
social standards recognized by men'

alono permitted to avail, tho world
would bo burning in a pit of boll In a
week. Tho greatest forco in tho world
today is tho church, and tho young
man who loafs on tho streets Sunday,
sneers at Christianity, rovlles the
churches, whilo neglecting or refusing
to attend church services, shows a
lack of something in his moral make-

up. Church inllucnces, church teach-
ings aro uplifting; church services,
whilo not tedious, appeal to man's
hotter nature, whilo they aro often on-- 1

tortalnlng and instructive. No young
man in tho town can offer a good rea-

son for not attending church service's

ui loast onco a Sunday; and when n
young man bristles up at tho montlon
oi it no snoum do rorainueu mat. uu is
not half
hois.

as bravo us ho thinks

An

"Stick to l."
Goo, L. Hoard, of High Towor, Ga,,

writo : "Eczoma broko out on my
baby covering' his ontiro body. Un-

der treatment of our family physician
ho got worse as ho could not sloop
for tho burning and itching. Wo used
a box of "Bannor Salvo" on him and
by thotlmo-l- t was gone ho was well.
Tho doctor seeing It was curing him
said, "Stick to it for it is doing hira
mora good than anything I havo dont
for him," Campbell & Burrell.

n

Interesting1 Story of the
"Davo" Jlcatty Won out nt

Rcriiunoiit.

Wny

In a pago wrlto-u- p recently of tho
Beaumont, Texas oil fields tho Kansas
City Star had tho following to say of
D. R. Beatty a former citizen and
business man of this placo.

"D. II. ' Beatty, who drilled tho
gusher purchased by tho National
Pipo and Oil company for a million
and a quarter, is ono of tho strongest
and most interesting personalities in
tho Beaumont oil field. He's a shoutcr
for Kansas City. Ho went thero just
after tho Galveston storm, in tho in-

terest of Galveston sufferers, nnd
when ho returned ho had carloads of
bedding, clothing and othornocossitfes
for tho stricken city. Tho people of
tho South aro extremely loyal to Kan-

sas City, and Kansas City is spoken
of ten times whero St. Lioiils is men-

tioned ohce They also know of Tho
Star's gift of tho balanco of tho Mat-anz-

rolief fund to Galveston. Tho
Stato of Kansas also is well thought
of down thero.

Mr. Beatty Is llko ahumandynamo.
IIo runs at high speed all tho time,
and seems absolutely tireless. Night
and day ho is hustling. Ho has mado
sovoral fortunes hero since tho striko
and probably will mako soveral more
Tho Lucas gusher camo in January 10.

That night at 11:30, Mr. Beatty went
to tho oilleo of tho Galveston News on
business connected with tho publica-
tion af a relief item. Whilo thero ho
was shown a dispatch giving tho do-tai-

of tho coming of tho Lticas. IIo
had only $20 In his pocket. It was too
lato to get more IIo boasded tho Gal-

veston train at 1:40 a. m., changed cars
at Houston and was in Boaumont by 7

o'clock. Ho had paid ono-Ua- lf of his
ready cash for railroad faro and a
hotel bill, and tho second half, ho
paid to Llgo Adams for an oil leaso
on tho ten acres of ground on which
is now tho famous Boatty gusher.

For other louses obtained that day
ho paid $."!S," and for a total Invoit-men- t

of $305 ho and his friends havo
since received H million dollars from
the National Pipo and Oil company
and i Imlllion dollars In paid stock
from another company. Tho presi-
dent of tho National company Is
Robert L. Henry of Chicago, who
formerly hud heavy Investments in
Kansas City, among them tho Warder
Grand Opera houso,' which ho renamed
tho Auditorium. Natlonnl Oil stock,
on a capitalization of 5 mllllou dol-

lars, Is worth 75 cents a share, against
a par valuo of $1, so It Is claimed.

hhattv's OTinnt oratATioNs.

Hero aro somo of the other remark-abl- o

right" secured by Mr. Beuttj: A

lenso on flfi-'e- acres in what Is known
as Spindlo Top heights, not far from
tho Lucas. Ho got it for 810, which ho
passed over to a farmer's llttlo girl
for a now dress. For this lease, which

nets tho farmer one-eight- h roynltj
on all oil taken out, Mr. Beatty re-

ceived 4 million dollars in paid up
stock, which is now worth 00 cents a
sharo and promises to jump to 75

cents,
Two negroes in Houston owned

twenty acres of land which cost thorn
$1 an acre They sold out for $20,000.

Todny their ground is worth $100,001).

Mr. Beatty paid $10 for what
as the Noblo lease, coveting

ten acres. For which ho has icfusod
$')0,000.

Theso may seem oxtruvugunt
in tho North, but when mini

pay $27,000 spot cash tin-
- ncro nn I

offer bonuses of $1,000 nnd $2,000 un
ncro for oil leases, theso values itro
possible und real. You can't buy
land within a mllo of tho Lucas und
Beatty wolls under $2,500 an acre,
and tho Held is far from being proved;
but a fow acreg u mllo or two away
aro Biilllclent on which to base u

stock of i million dollars In such
times as now prevail hero.

Apparently Mr. Boatty has tho ut-

most confidence in tho Beaumont dis-

trict, yet ho has sold most of his por-

sonal holdings in its heart and is re-

taining, oven increasing, his intorosts
in what is. known us Sour Luko terri-
tory, about eighteen milos north-vvo-

pi Beaumont, whero ho hits a rellnory,
and at Corsionna, whero ,ho tnvus two
wolls and 30,000 acres under lease. Ho
also is working on a combination of

threo companies hero to bo stocked for
a total of 5 million dollars. Judging
from tho enormous influx of money

hero and tho readiness with which
peoplo invest, ho will succeed.

Apparently tho old adage, "It's a
long lnno that has no turn," applies
to Mr. Beatty 's case IIo lost heavily
in tho Galveston storm and had spont
about two months in Corslcana's field
without results except in socuring
somo good leases, and making good
connections, but his oxperlenco thero
was his capital In tho start at Boau-
mont. IIo doesn't know how much he's
worth now.

Hero's an Instanco of tho way Mr.
Beatty does things: Ho gottwo leases
noar tho Lucas on condition that ho
began operations within a short tirao.
Ho tolograpbod East for machinery,
but the days alippud by and tho ma- -

Notice of Special Election
(Klrst published April S, loot.)

" Pursuant to an not of tho Legislature of tho
State of Kansafl, entitled

"An not authorizing tho Hoard of County
Commissioners of Allen County. Kansas, to
erect a county building for a court houso nnd
county oflleo building at Iola, Kansas, nnd to
equlpiindfurnlsbsald building, and nlovldlng the
manner the money necessary to pay therefor
Hliall licralsed, nnd authorizing tho unlo of the
present eourt houso and lots or p irccls of land
upon.whlch tho same Is located."

Which not was published In tho oflloiat Stato
paper on the first day of March, tool; nnd pur
suant to n resolution of tho Hoard of County
commissioners of Allen County, Kansas, duly
ndoptcd on tho Srd day of April, 1901.

Public notice Is hereby given that said Hoard
of County Commissioners havasubml tied unddo
submit, to the qualified electors at said county
the question whether such county building
shall be erected nnd furnished ns provided In

snld ilcti ond for tho purposo ot dctermlng
saldqucstlonaspccl.il election Is called nnd
wilt bo held, In said county, according to law,
on tho 7th day of May, HOI.

HoAiiuor Countv Commissioned of Allen
county, Kansas, by ;james Locltlinrt, Oh'm'n.

attest: O. A. Puonk, County Clerk.
(BEAI,) ATTEST! ,i,D. CIIIIISTIAN.

II, Hoiittrr, Sheriff of Allen County, Kansas

chincry fulled to come. Fnally ho got
word tho day before his two leases ran
out that part of tho Jshlpmont of pipo
was at Corslcaua. IIo mado hasto
thero, had two joints of thoplpohaulcd
hastily to a pusscnger depot nnd us a
train was about to move out insisted
that it bo held until ho could get tho
two pieces of pipe, which weighed
1,000 pounds, taken nbourdasoxpress.
The conductor protested. IIo hadn't
lime They didn't euro to haul pipe.
Boatty hud olght durkoys ready.
"Put it aboard!" hoshouted. "There's
money in it for you. Push her ahead,"
and when tho conductor got over his
surprise tho pipo was safo in the ss

car. From Beaumont to the oil
Hold Is a long haul in wet weather,
but tho energy displayed in Corslcaua
got tho pipo to tho Held beforo mid-

night of the hist day under tho leases.
Thereby Mr. Beatty saved several
hundred thou .and dollars.

Dr. Jlclulyrn's Donation.
Tho Rixhsteii bus already made

mention of tho lucent donation of somo
standnrd novels to tho Iolu llbrury by

Dr. U. B. Mclnt.M'o. Below Is given
a list of theso works nndthelrauthors:

Pictorial History of Ancient Homo
by S. G. Goodrich.

Bcauchumpe Charlcmont by W. Gil-mo-

Sims.
Tho Imitation of Christ by Thoina-- .

A. Kempis.
Doctor Claudius by F. Marion

Crawford.
Cecil Drecmoby Theodora Winthrop.
Aunt .Tnno's Hero by E. Prentiss.
The Wifo's Messengers by Mrs. M.

B. Horton.
Secrets of tho Great Whiskey King

bv Gen. John McDonald.
Tho Buoholtz Family by Julius

Stlnde.
Lord Lislo's Daughter by Charlotte

Braeme
True to tho Old Flag by Hcnlj.
Scottish Lifo and Charactorby E. B.

Ramsay.
Old Murk Longston by Riohurd

Malcolm Johnston.
Hours with tho Biblo by C. Golkie,

D. D.
From Year to Year by Allco Carey.
Tho Old Doctor.
Cupid's Album.

Shiipsoii-Ueiiner- t.

Mr. Milt T. Simpson and Miss
Martha Roimert drove out to the homo
of Rev. Drake li- - Sunday at olght
o'clock and wero mado mun and wife

Mr. Simpson is a blacksmith iho
camo hero from Humboldt somo time
ago and built up quite a good lm-.i- -

ness. Miss Martha Relmert bus lived
hero all her lifo und thero is hard'y
unyono who does not know her n

kind hearted, sweet illf.po-.l- t IoikmI

young lady and Mr. Simpson is to be
congratulated on his selection.

Thoy will go to housekeeping tit
onco on north Stuto street tlio groom
having already propared u home

Tho RixiiSTKR desires to join their
host of friends in extending to them
congratulations and best wishes.

Statu op Ohio, City op Toledo, I

Lucas County, f bs
Frank J. Cnr,NKY makes oath that

ho is senior partnor of tho llrra of F.
J. Choney & Co., doing business In
tho City of Toledo, County nnd Stato
uforosaid, und that said llrra will pay
tho sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and overy caso of Catarrh
tha icannot bo cured by tho uso of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHKNP.Y
Sworn to bofore mo und subscribed

In my prcsenco. this 0th day of Decem-

ber. A. D. 1880.
. - . A. W. GLEASON.
j SUAT.. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure l9 taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. F. CHBN13Y & Co.,Tolodo,0.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat

Ulvcn Up to Dio With Croup

Mrs. P. L. Cordlor of Mannlngton,
Ky., writes: "My throo year old girl
had a sovoro caso of croup, tho doctor
said bIio could not llvo and I gavo hor
up to dio. I went to tho store and got
a bottle of Foley's Honey ana Tar,
tho first doso gavo quicK
saved hor lifo.

reliof and
Campbell & Burroll,

HustllnK young man onn raulte MO per month
und oxpenses. Permanent position. Expert'
?nce unnecessary. Wrtte quloh for pftrttoularg
Clark & Co., 4th and Locust Btreets Phllo,, Pa

&

1800.

ORTHRUP NATIONAL

CAPITAL $50,000.00.

Stockholders' Responsibility, $500,000.00.

Mary E. Northrup
L. L. Northrup
J. II. Vannuys
L. A. Northrup

a

IMItUCTOItS:

A.;

Wo solicit your business and will at
all times grant accommodations con-

sistent with safo bonking.

.MMMMMMllM Fln.ljumn...........J...fl1f,ra

l Bank of Allen County !

Iola, Kansas.

I 1

m i 7. i

Gi:o. A. Bowlus,
Ptesident.

Mrs. W. M. Hautman,
t.

Tuos. II. Bowlus,
Cashier.

A. II. Camphhll,
Attornoy.

Drugs,
Drug
Patent
r'nlii'. ami !(' ues,
oil- - :mu!

Window Glass,
Typo Writer
Books,

Wall Paper,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Goods.

No. 5287.

F. A.
D. P.
A. M.
D.

, "' '"

t i. -

on Llvo
Stories.

I Answers on all
Health.

$2.00

Trade With

Sundries,
Medicines,

Varnishes,

supplies,

Stationery,

Materials,

Sporting

Northrup
Northrup
Northrup
Northrup

E. Northrup,
Presfdent.

F. A. Northrup,
t.

D. P. Northrup,

J. II.
Cnshler.

L. L. Northrup,

Oscar Foust& Son,
Attorn oys.

I

I
I Z II I

Art

on

2nd

Transacts a General

Banking Business.

on Kansas City,
and New York.

Makes in All
of tho United States.

1000.

Maky

NEGOTIATES FIRS! LOANS

ON FARMS.

Correspondence

BwimuiminiuiiniiiuMwiwiiiiiwiiiiiiimB

EVANS BROTHERS

te in All

Whoro quality is of greatest
importance, wo buy tho best.

Whero demand will justify, wo
all grades and prices.)
Whero prlco is tho main consid-ouratlo- n,

wo will meet or discount any
dealer In this part of tho state

Corner

EVANS BROTHERS
South Side Square, Iola, Kan.sns.

inrriniiia-iiir- "i","",'""t"r'l1r'"1"'"l Muaaiuaa

Tfis Weekly Ifttep Umm

ALWAYS
REPUBLICAN

ALWAYS
AMERICAN

Political Weekly
-- w Tim

United States.
Per

1

J"

Ing tho Nows and High Grade Current

A Few of Its Are:

Ablo Editorials Topics.

Woll Written, Original
subjocts.

Essays

Vicc-Pre- s.

Exchange
Chicago

Collection
Parts

Solicited.

carry

ML

The Weekly Inter Ocean FXSL'ttr.
Excellent Literary Features

to.Quorlos

OFFICERS:

Vannuys,

Ass't-Cushlc- r.

MORTGAGE

Goods Lines,

Drug Store.

Articles on Homo Topics, on New
Books, and on Work iri tho Farm
and Garden.

Also Storlos of City Life, of
Army Lifo, of Life Evorywhero.

The Inter Ocean l a member ol the Lallan News Bureau and the
Associated Press, Riving a newsservice that Is absolutely unsur-
passed In the world.

The Wookly Inter Ocean and The Weekly Iola
Register will bo sent ono year for S2.00

m

zs

Literature.

short

subscribers $2.00

1 Daily later Ocean $4 a fear. Daily and Sunday $6 aYeaf.

I
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